
A CHAPTER OX l'EARLS.

BY AN EXTKRIKNCED JKWEL1.IR.

IVarl.i Bre obtained from a biviilvc known as
the pearl mtr, found nt greut depths in the
Indian 8ca. Those oysters are of great slzo,
meriuriiia; Iroro nine to ten Inches in diameter,
and known to naturalists as the JMaieagrina
Morgariliftra. The larger pearls are usually
touud in tbo beard of the fish, the smaller in the
flesh. The deeper the water, according to the
experience of the divers, the larger the pearls,
Pearls are composed of a sorios of conceutric
lasers, of a thin gelatinous membrane, alterna
ling with layers of ratboDateof lime (specific
gravity 208), and are suppopod to be cincre
tions formed by a disease peculiar to this species
of oyster.

Besides those known as oriental, there is a
class commonly called Scotch pearls, procured
from a paiticular variety of mussel found in
Scotch rivers, and In other river, of Europe, as
the Moldava In Bohemia, the Conwav in Wales.
etc. The Tay. near Penh, according to Mr. Pen
nant, produced at one tuna a reut number, the
value of which was reckoned at several hun
dreds a year: but ihe supply is now very limited,
and the pearls themselves of little value. Hume,
however, of a rouci size and flue lustre are occa-
sionally picked up here and there. Suetonius
acsettti, ana it will be new to many, that Julius
Orsar, a creat admirer of pearls, wan induced
to invade Britain, in order to secure the valuuble
pearls lound tneic. According to Plioy and
Tacitu. bo brought buck to Itotue a buckler
covered with British pearls, which he dedicated
o Venus (Jeuetrix, uul caused it to be hung up
;n her temple.

Besides the pearls pot in the oyster, there are
tfien excrescences upon the mother-of-pear- l
shell, somewhat oi the nature of the pearl itself,
Md which often assume very irreffulur and pro-lesqu- o

shapes; they are called baroques, aud,
Then larsre and tine, brinsr hiah prices. One of
the most singular of the baroques represents a
Chinese, witn crosr-e- legs, and another has the
appeal auce of a bearded dour; this term is also
aiplied to a flat or pearl, if of

sic. When pearl shells are smooth
and regular in shape, there is less chance of
aiding pearls inide, but, when deformed or dis-
torted, they are almost sure to yield some.

The richly variegated substance no well known
ei njother-ol-pea- rl (French, nacre), "dyed with
itinbow tints," and beautifully opalescent, is
tie shell of the oyster lormed by the calcareous
ejuvia; of the tith. It has "the brightness of
the morning, or the globing tints of the evening
sky;" in other words, the color of the prism
so iened, retained, and made permanent. The
fitest nacreous shells are those ot Manilla, which
are very large and brilliant, with yellow edges.
Those Iroin Singapore are larger, but of a dead
wlite.

Ihe whiter the pcail the more highly is it
valicd; not of a cbaUv, but of a brillUnt silvery
briihtness, called orieut, irom the resemblance
when this lustre has to the tirst faint blush of
the rising sun mingling with the silvery clouds,
a katre which cannot be imparted to factitious
peats, whatever resemblance they may other-
wise posess. Some pearls are 60 slightly
colored as only to be detected by comparing
then with others which are perfectly white;
buta laipe number are decidedly yellow, others
are pink or bluish, and some perfectly black.
Tav rnier mentions having seen 6iir. weighing
together twelve hundrea carats, as black as )et,
butoo purchaser could then be lound for them,
altmugli blackish and pink pearls are now in
denand, to some extent. The whitest pearls
hav! the greatest number of layers; those Ashed
ol he coasts of Kurah and Coneo are said to
be f superior color aud roundness, many of
then having eight layers, while those got at
otter fishings have somoiimes only five. The
water on these coasts is loo deep, unfortunately,
to make the fishing profitable.

Peirls cannot be assisted by art; when taken
front the shell tiiey merely require to be drilled,
and cleaned with the dust produced by the
opertior those not drilled are called, in the
tradt, virgin pearls. Some dealers try to im-pro- v

pearls "by boiling them in a
soluton of potash, which, if it makes them
whitr, does so at the expense of their lustre
and fruac'ty; others bake them in bread put
into be oven; some, again, recommend rubbing
41l ,l,lni( K Itriiltwl niiUnj mmrt nrlinn Un( f ;wiw.jnriiu uinicu nmiuu iiiC, nuru uuu lb IS
said hut, in Ceylon, "widows" that is, pearls
discoorcd by having been worn for a length of
time-ar- e restored to their original whiteness
by beig swallowed and retained in the stomachs
of cb:kens lor a lew hours, until acted upon by
the astric juice. Pearls r.re sized by passing
them hrough sieves ol t?n cilflferent degrees of
fipenns.

Peals &re extremely difficult to match, e

ot laige size. On this account they
were ailed unio (or single) by the liomaus. It
may tipear, at hrst sight, singular that such
diilicity should exist; but size, shape, shades
ot coir, and many circumstances besides, make
it all lit imposible to make up even a single
row f perfectly matched pearls, jewellers
havini sometimes to wait tor years to complete
a row ontaining not more than thirty or forty,
only tlerably well matched, alter all. Belore
the la Emperor Nicholas could make out a
sufticiut number of d pearls, for a
necklae to present to the Empress, he had to
wait tentv-tiv- e years. By purchasing every
tine perl which came in his way, and exchange

' ing oters, during that period, ho at length
succefled in laying at the leet of her Imperial
High ins one supposed to be the finest in the
world.

Pear, of good color, although badlv shaped,
were fallible lor much of the strung pearl
woik i vogue about thirty years ago, bat,
altnonii noi altogether unfashionable, tuisclas
of woi is le-- patronized, at preseut, than it
was thtu Although the use of pearls, whether
set or trung, has been on the decline for at
least trty years, their price has kept rising,

Seedbcarls are not sold in single rows, but so
much a ounce; they are little used in England,
exceptor strung pearl work, but are more used
in Frace and pther European countries, from
being orked into embroidery. The great mart
lor theale of seed pearls is China and other
parts the Kat, w here thev are not only used
extenuely for embroidery f every description,
but arupposcd to form one ot the most potent
ingrednts ol the majoon or elixir of life a
imivenl panacea throughout China, Hindoo-sta- n,

Irsia, aud the Japanese Empire. These
matooi, under the name of electuaries, were,
at a lit not very remote, highly thought of in
this ointiy, audi were composed of many
precioi stones, besides pearls. The world-re-nowu-

medicine called the "live Precious
Fraemits," consisting of rubies sapphire, erne-raid- s,

tpazes, and lacinths; these, oounded aud
mixed ith pearls and other substance of a
more cestib!e kind, were considered a sove-
reign rnedy for every complaiut.

Durii the last illness of King Edward I, at
Lannemet, in 1307, among othr medicines

a comforting electuary made wuh
amber, nusk, pearls, and jacinths, also a sweet-
ened dnk sharpened wih pearls aDd corals.
Theie ns alo "one precious electuary culled
Dyatanroo,or an antidote to late," the com-
ponent of which have been unfortunately lost
to the wrlJi but no doubt pearls and precious
stones rera part of the iugredients. These
medicins were valuable in one sense, although
not a sweitlgn remedy in this case, ' lor ye
kinge bt dm." Both were compounded and
administo-eiluude- r the direction of Dr. Nicholas
Tjngewici(,tlio afterward embalmed the body),
aphjsiclan Bid in the highest repute, and de-
scribed as a n ol honest life, good conversa-
tion, and eiuleut science.

Leoui di Holltto, an Italian physician nt
emineBce, pneribed a drink of dissolve 1 pearl
to Lorenzo tl Magnificent, when suffering from
gout. 1 '

The pearl jster is found in large beds, but
always at ciderable depths. One ol these
banks is oppite to Condatchy (Ceylon), and is
twenty miletin length. On this bank the
tishing for perl was carried on in the days of
the Kotiauu, kid, from the great care with
which the tJiWs have been conducted, are
as productive bw an they ever have been. The
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hole length is divided Into seven lots, one

only being fished in each year, thereby giving
opportunity to Hie fish in the others to reach
full maturity. In the Persian Gull the pearl

is prosecuted with considerable energy,
pearl oysters beiuu found along the whole extent
of the Arabian coast, and in all the islands in thegulf. The entire monopoly is in the hands of
the Sheik of Bushlre, who considers these
islands as his absolute property. The fishing
eason is divided into two portions, one called

the short and cold, the other the long and hot.
In the cooler weather of .the month of June
diviii" is pursued along the coast in shallow
water, but not until the hot months of July
and September an tho Behrein banks much
resnt 'd to. The water on these banks Is about
seven lattionis deep. The divers are much
inconvenienced when the water is cold; indeed,
they can do little unless it Is as warm as tho
air; it becomes even moro so in the hottest of
the summer months. The boats in the Behrein
fisheries are ftated to be about fifteen hun-
dred, and the entire trade is in the hands oi
merchants, many of whom are possessed of
considerable capital.

Alter thp discovery o( America the pearl fishe-
ries on the coast of Columbia became of great
value. In l.rii4, upwards of six hundred and
iiinety-seye- n pounds of paarls are said to have
been imported into (Seville. Besides these, there
were three coders full ot small pearls belonging
to the king, all of which were sold by the ounce.
Those in ported by Spanish and Portuguese
merchants exceeded thirteen hundred maces (a
mace is equal to about four and a half ounces),
exclusive of several bags full of pearls belonging
to passengers. Towards the end of the sixteenth
century, from mismanagement under Spanish
rule, tue trade in pearls became nearly extinct.

The Ceylon pearl fishing fleet may number
five hundred divers. The pioduce of the fishing,
when brought aMiorc, is divided into four equal
parts, three of w hieh bel jng to the Government
in repayment lor tho expense of fitting out the
fleet aud lor the hbeity to fish. The remaining
fourth is divided into unequal portions among
the boatmen, the boat owner, the tindal, and
the divers the divers receiving twice as much
as the boatmen, and the owner rather more
than the divers. The oysters, when taken
ashore, are put up for sale by auction, in lots ot
a tnousano. Alter the sale tticy are left under
a gunidtor thirty days, in order that they may
become perfectly decomposed. In this state
they are well and carelully washed, the decayed
parts removed, and the pearls picked out. The
extremely hazardous nature of these auctions
may be gathered from the fact, that, while in
st me instances as many as a huudred pearls of
various sizes and qualities may be found in one
large oyster, a huudred may be apened without
the purchaser tindiDg one. The most costly
pearls of the Ceylon fisheries are purchased by
Moorish and Hindoo traders, tor sale in India,
where they find a ready market, the least valu-
able being sent to Europe.

Although the exertion mut be very great
when at work, diving lor pearls is not considered
very injurious to tho constitution. The greater
danger arises from the number of sharks and
sword-fis- continually upon the watch. For
security against these implacable loes, they
secure the services of shark charmers, and load
tucmselves with amulets, without which they
never dive. The time which a diver can remain
under water varies from a minute and a half to
two minutes, but some are able to keep down
ior four, and even Ave minutes; but such in-
stances are rare, and to the diver very ex-
hausting.

ILe decline in the value of pearls In Europe,
which commenced in the seventeenth century,
may be partly attributed to the more atirmttiv
brilliancy ot the diamond, alter the method of
cutting and polisLing it wa. fully understood,
and partly to the successful imitation of the
pearl itseli; close as this resemblance may be,
a person accustomed to look at pearls will easily
discover tno best imitations bv their glassv
vitreous look, so different from the orieut of the
true pcail. Minerals have the advantage of
pearls in heing indestructible aud unadulterated
by time, whereas pearls, in process of time,
moulder into dust. In opening the tomb in
which the daughters of Stdicho had been
buried, with the whole ot their ornaments, for
ins years, it was louna mat au tne riches con-
tained in it were in good condition, with the
exception of the pearls, which were so
soit us to crumble between the fincrer and
thumb. Pearls kept in dry magnesia are
said never to lose their color or lustre, if ex-
cluded from air or moisture. The pearl was in
equal favor with the Romans, Egyptians, He-
brews, and other Eastern nations. Tho Btorv ot
the large pearl, worth H0,V2D, dissolved, or
more likely pounded, and swallowed by Cleo-
patra, is too well known to need repetition; but
it is, perhaps, not so well known that pearls
were mo principal ingredients in tne love
fihilters of these days,' and it is more than

tnis pearl was sacrificed to make a
charm of great notencv. in order to win back
the regards of Antony, "a match to this Dara- -
gon pearl, belonging also to Cleopatra, after
waras ieu-int- tne nanas ot ning Agnppa, the
favorite of Augustus, who carried it to Home,
aLd had it halved, to make a pair of earrings,
which he presented to adorn the statue of
Venus, in the Pantheon, and which, for size and
beauty, wtre the admiration ot all who beheld
them.

Tavernier. who travelled in India in the
seventeenth ceuturv, states. In his work on dia
monds and pearls, that be purchased at Catit'a,
in Araoia, a arop-snape- a pearl, measuring troru
an inch and a half to two inches in lcnarth. and
0'tl3 ot an inch in diameter at the broadest
part. He describes it as perfectly iaultltss and
of great beauty, which it mut have been, as he
gave tne prodigious sum ot 110,000 lor It. He
informs us that he afterwards sold it to the Shan
ot Persia. The palegriaa, or the matchless,
which came into the possession ot Philip II ot
Spain, was found at the pearl fishery of Marge-rita- ,

on the coast of Spanish Colombia, in the
uay oi ranatna. it is aDout tue size ot a
pigeon's egg, but with more of a near shane:
its weight is 250 carats, and its estimated value
$160,000. It is said to belong now to a
Russian princess. The Medici family, who. tor
centuries, were great patrons of art and arbi
ters of tae, were great admirers of pearls;
many royai and noDie ladies or tneir connec-
tion possessed the finest collection to be met
with in Europe, Those bequeathed by Catha-
rine de Med'cis to Mary Queen of Scots were
greatly admired for their elze and beauty. In
the French crown are several pearls ot great
value. One weighine 27 0 carats, is valued
at XbOOO. Two others, weiuhlntr together 57
11-1- are valued at 12,000. The Princess of
England, on her marriage with the "Prince of
Prussia, wore a pearl necklace worth 20,000.

Many di Herein methods are ado r ted for nro- -
ducing an exact imitation of the pearl. The
mode adopted La Paris, according to Baibot, is
to fill hollow glass beads with the scales ot the
oieak hsh, which have a pearly, silvery lustre,
known as the extract of orient: the same scales
are likewise used to coat beads of gypum, or
alabaster soaked in oil and covered with wax.
Lemaire, of France, manufactures beads of beau-
tiful lustre, closely resembling the pearl. He
adds to 1000 ounces glass beads three ounces of
the scales of the bleak fish, half an ounce of fine
parchment glue, one ounce white wax, one
ouncu of pulverized alabaster, with which
he gives them an external coating. Artificial
pearls are sometimes made by reducing seed,
and thoe w hich are to a tine powder,
worked up into a puste with palo gum, aul made
round with a pill machine, or squeezed into a
silver mould, so as to give them any desired
shape, as when too round they are more readily
suspected. When hard enough to handle, they
are baked in a loaf, and afterwards covered with
the orient amalgam, or the scales of fish. Pearls
to made are. however, too expensive tor general
use, as, however close the resemblance, they are
still only an imitation, and easily detected by
examination. Factitious pearls of this descrip-
tion are brought as near as possible to the
specific gravity ot the real gem. Abr'ulciedftom
we Glasgow Weekly Herald.

Louis miss oi fifteen eloped with a
youi g Italian tho other day, and cheated a
minister Into marrying them by placing a slip of
paper with eighteen written 6u it in her shoe,
and when questioned as to her ace, faying she
was over eighteen. A wicked lawyer taught her
thetriok.

RAILROAD LINES.

READING RAIL li 6 AD
TRUNK UNI.

,i??NifvH.Tl1L,tLI!,A to. '"k Interior o
THE 8ChU YLR 11,1,. sfiauUB

OKTH. hOBrbWEST, AND THEA NAIM8
MMMEK AFHAKOEMF.NT OF PAS9KNOEB

ni't i Alf iJ;" rn'i'"y'iIeiot. at THIRTEENTH aa
hours - Philadelphia, at the follow a

MOHNm ACCOMMODATIOH.
At 7'30A. Al.lor Renoina-- ann Intcrmtdlate Btatlo

.,'? 'or Ki artliiir, Lebanon. Harrlsbnro. Potvllle l'inecrove. Tanmcma. Sunbnry. Williamiipo
'JraV. K"cl,e.?,',;,, i!a Fa! s. Buffalo. A lento

"Jlils train connects at READISO wuh East Penn-sylvania liallnad train for Allcntown. etc, and thei.V',"vD,?.,,"''. ,rHin ,r ilsiTlsburg. etc at PORr
it J ?' 1h V"""11""1 tUroT trnina lor""n- - Umlra. eto.t at HARul.S-- 2

Ih ""'eri' cntnil Cumberland Valley, andPchuvlklll and Susquehanna trains ior Norilminbci laud.ililuimport, 1 ork CbnnibenhurK, eineinore. etc
AKIEK-OO- n KXpRESH

I.eave Phi anelphla at Ml P. M , for Reading PoHa-T- ll
e. llarrisiium eic., eonm-ctlni- r with Heatllng andCrlumbia Railroad trains for Columbia, eto.

T.....HD,S-.Al'iOMM01)ATI0-
l.tioT;r."Y

.nr;d?n;nat7,MP.VU,Uel,'l,i' " SWV' rrlVe9
Trnlim tor I hiliideiphla leave Harrljbur at S 10 A M.

and I otiBVille at 8 48 A. M arriving In Philadelphia atll.1 ,V A"emoon trnina leave Unrrlnbiir at t 10

ats's'p MV 44I,'M'' arrivlD8 111 Philadelphia
ilARRISBfRO ACCOMMomTION.

Leaves Rniidinir ai 1 .10 A. M. and Harrnliurpr at 4 10
P. M ( oiiiiec iim at Reading with Aiiernoon Accom-aT- n

p M1"0" t8'30P' "rriTln ,n Philadelphia
Xfirkrt train, with passenger rar attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12 45 noon for Hcndlnu an l all wavgta

"n". l.cavis licndluif at II 3o A. 11. and DownliiKtown
at ri 30 p. M.. for Philadelphia and all way siailuug.

All tne above iralna run dally, nunriara excepted.
Piindav trains leave pnttuvllle at Hlio A. M.,andiop M. Leave Philadelphia for Reading

le.arnlng irom Resiling nt a P. 11.
CIIKH i KR VLLKY RAILROAD.i assenprrs lor Iiownlnptbwn and Intermediate point

i."i.? h? T? B"d H'18 A.M. and A'O P M. trains fromladelphla, returning irom DownluRtown at 6 35 A. AI.and I''jii noon.
M-- YORK EXrRESSFOR PITTSBDRO AND THE

rVJI ?.'wYorJt,?t..!,A M.'.and R'Ofl P M., passim
and 11 5.1 A. M and 1'4H P. M , and

llarrlsburii with HennsHvanln and Northern. .I ,'lllri.l nml.nail a t.HBa mI n
A II iamsport. 1 Imlra, lialtiuiore. etc.Ii turnina, (xprcha train lenves Harrtsbnrg on arrival

Ve hdhv Ivan In csprcsa from Pltisouni, at 3 and
iniA ii1 n.fli,A?nM, P""lnK Heading at 4 49 and
??i ?nd " 30 P w

l Dd Tlvlng In New York at
1U A. M and II 46 P. M. sleeping cars accompany thesettalns through between Jeree) city and Pittsburg, without change.

A mull train lor Now York leaves Hanisburg at 210 P
M. Mail trnlr tor Harrlnburg leaves New York at 12 M.KCllCYLKILL VALLKY RAILROAD.Tialna leave Poitaville at 7 and 11 HO A. M., and 7 16

1pUM ,rm Tmatn l 7 ae A. M. aud 140arid 4

ISChl YLKILL AND CUSOUEHANNA BAILROAD.
Trains leave Auburn at 7 50 A. M for Plnegrove andHarrisburg and 1 60 P M. tor Plnegrove and 'i'reinont.

tcturulnvtromUarri8hurgat3'J0J. M.. and fromaud5P.M.
TICKETS

Through first-cla- ss tickets and emigrant tick eU to allthe principal points in the North and Went and Canada.
J he lollowlng tickets are obtnl: able only at the otllceol H. liRAbbOKl), Treasurer, No. 22 7 8 EOCRI'llhtreet. Phi adclplua, or of O. A. NlcOLLS, (leneialBupcrinttndent. Seauing:

COilWUlATION TICKETS
At 25 Per Cent, discount, between any points desired,

lor lamlliea ai d firms.
MILEAGE TICKETS,

Good for SOJO miles, between all points, 52 M each, forfamilies aud niins
For three, six, nine, or twelve months, for holdnmonly, to all points, at reduced rates.

I T .b U 4 ' V V4 uivr
Besldlng on the line ot the road will be furnished camsfM 1 1 in ir t liiman tl no anil 4inl.t.w a ,u--b moi .vo nuU yv i co w I'Lticua tti uaii 1 are

KXiCRSION TlCKElrtrrom Phllad. lphla to principal sta Ions, good for Hatuiday, Sunday, and Mondav. at reduced fme. to be hadiyZVn&tl0m 8t XT and CAL- -

iiir.iuiii. uuui.d vi mn uoBcupuons torwarned toall the above nolnts. irom the CouiDanv'a new Freight
1." UX. , u-- m a

LeavePhlladelphia flaliy at 6 Jo A M . noon, and tDornaourg, I'oiisvllle"AFort Clinton, and all pointa beyond.

Close at the Philadelph ia Post Office for all places on therrifllt flnri its lui.ni hat at t 1 r i a . .

utatioiiH ouly at 3 15 P. M. 815

"pUUiAUKLPHlA, GERMANTOWN, AND
- lunuiniuiixi i.n IUIVUA Jl.

On and a ter WEDN EBDAT, May 16. 18GG
KOR GERilAN'lOWN '

sreo'Te'iV'!7!. 12 A-- a'

iMTSTWaW 10' " A--

Ibe B uown train, and 3H and tH up tialns will nostop on the Gennantown Branch.
ON HDMDAY8.

Leave Philadelphia 910 A. M., 2. 3 5, 8. MH P. M.
Leave GciuiantownB A. M.. 1. 4, 6H.QH P. M.

CliESNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Iff.ve Philadelphia 6, 8, 10, li A, At., 2, 3 5H,7,

and 11 P. At.
Iave C'besnat Hill 710 minutes, 8, 8 40, 11 40 A. M

1'40, 3 40, 5 40, b'40, 8 40, and 10 40 mluutea P. M.
ON 8U.NDAY8.

Leave Philadelphia 910 minutes A. M., 2, 5. and 8 P. itlave Chexnut till! J minutes A. Al., 12 40, 6 40, an
9 2b minuiea P. M

FCK t ONSHOUOCKE5T AND NORRISTOWN
Leave Philadelphia 6, 8'36 minute,, A.M . IX

iH. 6H,6H,S 05 minutes, and llh P.M. '
leave NoirutownOJt, 7,7 60, 0,11 A. M IX, 4M 6H

'hebH P.M. tialn will stop at School Lane, WK
hlckon, Uanayunk, spring Mill, and touahoho.ken only

Leave Phl'adclphla 9 A. 11.. 2X. 4 and IH P. M
Leave Norristown 7 A. M . 1, 5X, and t P. M.

FOR M ANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6. 8 95 minutes, 1106 A. M., lit,

4fc 6)4,6X,815, undllX P. At.
Leave 11 anay unk 6, IX, 8 20, DH, Hit, A. M., , 5, CH

6H P. II.
OW SUNDAYS.

LeavePhlladelphtiiO A. 'J.,2H,4,aniJ7K P.M.
Leave Manayunk VA A. M., IA, 6, ana Dh P. M.

W. H. WILSON. General 8uiinlnteti(ier t.
lJepotNlNTU andOKEKN HtreeU

VTORTII PEN N SYLVA NI A RA I LROAD.
X Depoi. THIRD Htreflt above Thompson.

For BKTHLEHEM, DOYLK8TOWN MACCB
CHUNK., EABTON, WiLLlAMSPORT, and WILKES
BA RRK.

At 7 30 A. M. (Express), for Bethlehem, AllentownMauch Chunk, ilazleton, Wllllaouport, and WUkea
barre.

At ISO P.M. (Express), for Bethlehem, Eaiton, etcreaching Easton at 8 45 P. M.
At 515 P. Al., tor Bethlehem, Allentowa. Mauo'

Chunk.
For Doyleslown at A.M., and P. M
Foi Fort Waslilngton at 10 A. M. and 11 P. 11.
For I.ansdale at P. U.
White cant ot the Hecond and Third Streets Line CitPassenger Cars run direct to the depot.

TRAINS KIR PHILADFXPHTA,
Leave Bethlehem at 8 25 A. M. and 12 95 Noon, at.'
Leave Doyiestown at 40 A. At., and 5 30 P. M
Leave Lantdale at O'OO A.M.
Leave Kurt WaahlnjfWn aUMA. M , and P. U

Philadelphia for Retmenem at 0 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestowo at 2'30 P. M,
Doyleslown for Phi adelphla at 7 'id A. M.
bethlebem tor Philadelphia at 4'D p. M.
1 tirouxh Tickets must be ptocuied at the ticket offlcta

THIRD tllreet, orBKRKS HtreeU
5 21 KLL1S CLARK. Agent.

WERT JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROM
ot MARKET Street (Upper Ferry), com-

mencing MONDAY, July lti, lWj Leave Philadelphia as
follows:

For l ape May, 9 A. M.. Mall ! 2 P. Accommoda-
tion: 4 P. Al.. Fast Express

For llndjiotnn, tjuiein, and Intermediate points, 8 A.
M. and 3 30 P.M.

For SI 111 vllle, and intermediate pointa, 8 A. M. and 2

Woodbury Accommodation, 8 P. M.
lii Tl KNlMJ :

Leave Can Mar at 30 A. M MaU( 9 A. M., Fast Ex-
press! 6PM. Express

I eave Brldgelon 7 15 A. M. aud 3 60 F. M. Freight
6 30 P. M.

Leave Halem 7 A. M. and P. M. Frnlrht 5 45 P. M.
Leave MUlville A. it and 6 38 P. M. Fielght 1103

A M.
Freight will be received at Second Covered Wbarl

beiow Walnut street, from 70( A. M. until 6 00 p M
Tbut received belore V00 A. At. will go through the sameday. x

Freight Deltverv, No 228 8. DEL AWARE Avenue
J. VAN KbiiSSKLAEU, tsuperintenaent.

The West Jersey Fxpress Compny will attend to all
the usual branches ot Fxpress businee. A Special Mes-
senger accompanies each train, Ollice No 5
W ALNUT btieet Philadelphia. 7 2

1 QftA-PHIlJiDlCL- PIIIA AND ERTE RAILl(JuU ItOAD. This great Une traverses the North-
ern and Northwest Counties of Pennsylvania to ihtCity of Fiie on Lake Erie. It has beeu leased and ioperated by the Peunsv vanla Railroad Comnanv.
TIM E OF PAhhKNitEBTRAINS A l PUlLADELPHf A

Arrive F.astwanl Jtrle Mall Train, 7 A. M.; Erie 1.xpress Train, I P. M.
Leave Westward Erie Mall, p. H i Erie Expresi

Train 12 M.
Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mall and Ex

press tralua both ways between Pbliade phla and trie
, EW YORK. CONNECl'lON. J '

Leave New York at 9 A M.. arrive at Erie 9 30 A. M
Leave Frle at4 4ft P. M . arilve at New York 4 1UP. M
F.leiaiit bleeping Cars on all the night tralua.
J'or iuiorniation respecting psHseuger bumuesa, applj
t corner TlilUTIKl if and MAUKKT 8 reels Phi a.
And lot Ireuiht business, of the Cotnpanv's Agents, 8

B. Kingston Jr., comer Hilr'eentb and Market streets
Philadelphia; J. w. Reynolds, William Blown
Ageut N. C. K K- Balliinore.

11. I'. Hflim'IO.v, General Freight Agent. Phlla
II. W. G WINN EB General 'lie aet Agent, Phlla.
A. L. TYI.LU General bup't, WlUlauisport.

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON. AND HAL

1IME TARLE.Commrnring MONDAY, July 2, m. TrMn will
k io"er ol BROAD Street and WAHUINU-- lAvenue, as lollows:
i7i'"eM lr"Jn 4 1 A. M. (Mondays eicen'ed). for

I'.flitimore and Washington stopnlng nt Chester.
ewark, Klktun. Noilhrast, rerrrvllie, Havre,

efrmmer's Ajn(lcen1'e" ainolui, Chase's and

W.T Tr,lD A M. (Sundsvs excepted i. lotPaitiniore, stopping at all regular stations between
and llaltlnior.'.

Delaware Railroad Train at 9 A. M. ("nndavs
lor Princess Anno, Mllford, and Intermediatestations.

I xprees Train at A. M. (Sundays excepted), lorPalilmote and Washington.
Express Train at 3 P M. (Sundays enoented). for Bal-

timore end Wanbington, stopping at i hotter, Clermont,WDmlrgton, Newark. Flkton, Northeast rerryvl'leDavie de Grace., Aberdeen. Perryman's, Edgewood Mag
nolia, t hase's, and Sitommer's Run I

Fluht Express at 11 P. M.,lor Baltimore and WashInglon.
1 avengers by Boat from Ba'tlmore (or Forlreaa Mon-ro- e

Noriuk. City Polni, and Kichmoud, will take the
11 4 A At train.

VII.MINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIVSStopping at all Matlons between Philadelphia and Wil-mington.
fI?hl!ni,-.'I,ilJJt,.A-

;
M- -. 4 JO. 8. and II M.j.J. ""J" eonn'o" with DelawareRailroad Harrington and intermediate stntlons.l,Th.iiWD!l'.1 ?'15 an'l 8 30 A M.,4an.l830P. win not ston " ,iatlon"between t heater and Philadelphia

1 rains for New castle leave PhUadelphla at 9 A.
4 AO ana o r. Jn.

1 UROl Gn TRAIN'S FROM BA LTIMORE
Leave Wilmington at 11 A. M 4 H and 10 P. MCIIEMEKFOH PHILADELPHIA.
Leave C'beslcr at 7 2H, 10 14. and 11'40 A M 4 43

610, end 10 36 P. M.
FROM BALI IMORETO PHILADELPHIA.Leave Paltlmore 7 '5 A M.. War-mal- ft'M A. M.,Express. 1 10 P. M.. Express. 636 P. Ju., Express s ii

Mr MM r.XD.','
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Cliesierat 4 411 and fl A. M., and J 38 P.M.I.eaTe V llmlngton at 5 23 and 9 3:1 A. M. and 415 P. M.
Freicht Trains lth Passenger Cars aitscned will leaveas follows :W llmlngton lor rem vllle and intermediatestations at 615P.M. Baltimore for Havre-deGrae- and

Intermediate stations at 4 45 P. M. Penyvllle for W I --

mliikton and intermediate stations at 4'20 A. M . con-nect ijg at WUmlngtou with 71a A. M. train for Phila-delphia.
SUNDAY TBAIN8.Express Train at A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-ington, s oppiug at t hester, Wilmington, Newark. Elk-to- n,

Nor bea-- t Perr.vvll.e Ilavre-de-Uruc- e, Aberdeen,
Pen man s. Magno la, ,iiase, and Hteinmer's Run.Mght F.xpress.tl p M lor Baltimore and Waslilngton.

A icon modatlon Train at II 30 P. M. for Whmiugton
and Intermediate stations.

P.ALI1MORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.l eave Paltlmore at P. M., atopping at Hnvre-de-Gra- c,

T'rnyvllle, end W llmington. Also siops at Elk-u.i- iand Newark (to lake passengers for Phi adolpliiaand
leave passengers Irom Washington or Baltimore) aud( bestir to leave passengers Horn Baltimore or W ash-ington.

Accommodation Train irom Wl mlngton for Phlladelphla and Intermeolate stations at b "0 p. M.
J II F.JKENNLY. Supctlntendent

ijHiR NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN AND
--L' Ambpy and Phiaaclphla and Trenton Kaliroadompnn's Lines.

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORKand Why places, lrom Walnut Street Whaif, wlu leaveas to, lows, viz. : faiuiAt 6 A. Al., via Camden and Amboy, Accomaoda-
ui,n 2 25At8 A. Jl., via Camden and Jersey City Fxpress""'

At2P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express 3 (i0
At 0 P. M ,via Camden and Auibov Accommodation 2 25
At S I.N. via Cimiden and Amboy Accouiujoda

lion, 2d class rq
At 8 A.M.. 2 and 5 P Al., for Mount H oliy," E waiis-- yl

lesFemberton. and Vlucentown. At 6 A. M. audiP. Jl lor Freehold.
At 5 and lb a. ai., la M., 4. 8,6. and P.M. tor Flsb

house. Prltnvra, Rlverton. Progress. DelaucoBevtny. EUtewater, hurington. Florence, Bordon-tow- n,

eic. The in A. M. and 4 P. il. lines fun dirootthroueh to Ttenton.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEA It
At 11A .Jl , 4 30. P. M., and i2 P. M. (Nlghtl viaKensington and JciSCy City Fxpress Lines, lure 3 00

1 he 6 4,') p, m. Line will tun dally. All others Sundays
excepted.

At 7 SO and II A. M 3. 3'30 4 30. 5, and 6 45 P Madlunight. tor Bristol. '1 ronton, etc.
At7and 10 15 A. M. .12 M.. 3, 4 , 6. And 6 P. M., for Corn-wel'- s.

Torrisdale. Holmeshurg, Tacony. Wlssinomlng
P. ride.-bur- and Frank lord, and at 1015 A.M. iorBristol. Pcncnck's, Eddlngton, and 8 P. M. for Holmes-bur- g

and Intermediaie stations.
At 7 30 A.M, and 330 P. 61 tor Niagara Falls, Buffalo

Dunkirk. Canandoli.ua, Elmira, ltliaca, Owego Ko- -

i,7Si. 'BU1I"" "Bwego. Syracuse ureal Bend,WllhC0lrr. UotuiIoh, HtiouddhurK WaterGap, l elvldere, Easton, Lambertvllie, eleuilnirtonetc. Ibe P.M. Line connects direct with tlie train
ii iiik cuuiu iur anuvu tuiuii, Auemown, Ilethlehem etc.

At 5 P. Ai. for Lambertvllie and Intermediate
Junel.ltOO. WILLIAM M. OA'iZMEB, Ageut

"PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
The Trains oi ti e Pennsj ivania Central RailroadUave tfce Depot, at Ihlny-Br- st and Market streets,

which Is reached by the cars or the Market Street Pas-senger Railway, tunning to and from the Depot. Thelust car leaves Fiont street about 30 minutes nriorto the departure of each Tioin.
On Sundays Cars leave Eleventh and MarkA

mucin muiiuviii, itivi, luuvyuiHi, m eacn 1 rainsMann's Baggage Fxpress will ca I for and deliver
Wl cbesnut street, will receive attention. w,uti

TliAiMt LEAVK PEl'OT. VIZ. I
Mail Train at A. MDay Express t
Paoll Accouimodation, No. I at
Fast Line and Erie Express! at 12 00 Mb airihLurt, Acioumouatlon.., at 2 30 p

" MLancaster Accommoda'lon at
Paoll Accommodation No. if at 6DQ
PlitFlurPb anr Erin Mal1 at goi) h
Paoll Accommodation, No. 3 at 10 00 "Plillade.phia Fxpiesst at '

TRAINS AHU1VB AT DEPOT, VIZ. :t neinnati Express.. at A. .M
Pliiludeipbia Expresst at 710 'Paoll Accommodation, No. 1 at 8 2 "
( olumblaTruIn .....at 9 00 "Luiicuster iruin a 12 411 p' u
Fust Line at J q
Paoil Accommodation, No. 2 ""at 4 1 "l)y Ixpress....... atPaoli Accommodation, No. 3

" at u
liarrlfburg Accon.moilutlon at 950 "

Daily, except Saturdar. t Dally, t Dalir. except
Mmiday. All othi r 1 rains daily, except Sunday.

1 Running through from Philadelphia to Pittsburghand Erie without chango ot cars.
butuia Accomuioduiioi Tialns for Paoll and interme-d.ut- e

stations leave fhiladeiphia at 900 A. M. an,i 7 00
P. M., returning leave l'aoll at 6 60 A. At. and P. M

. TICKET OFFICE
ft located at No. 6?1 Chosuut street, where Tickets to
all important points may be procured, and lull iuiurina-tio- ogivm by JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Agent.

Alto at Ihlriy-flr- st and Market streets, ou applica-
tion to TliOMAS II PAKK.K,

Ticket Agent at the Depot
An Emigrant Tram rons dallv (except Sundayy. Foifull particulars as to tare and accommodations apply to

FRs NCIM FUNK.
The Penrsylvanla Railroad Comna?r w&fi!. meany risk lor Baggage., except lor Wearing Apparei. andlimit ihelr re sponsibblty to One HamlrooT j5o7lar In

i."JfKw exceeUiiiK that amount in valuew ill be at ot the owner, nmesa taken by specialcoQtrftct- - 0

FKEIOHT LINES FOR NEW YORK AND
on the CAMDEN and AMBOY andconnecting INCMKAHED DFpATCU.

THr. CAMDEA AND AMHOY KAILKOAD AND1RAN8PORIAI10N COMPANY 1HT UnM'S''J'JT'H' ,S"Te WALNUT Street VVhaTl
o'cleck daily (Sundays excepted).

Freight must be delivere)J beftjre iH o'clock, to be forwatded ihe same day.
Returniug, the above lines wUl leave Ifew York at 12noon and 4 and 8 P. M
Freight for Tremon. Princeton. Kingston, New Bruns

wick, and a I points on the t amden ana Aiuooy Railroad; also, on the BeiV.Uere. Delawure aud Fleming
ton. ihe New Jersey, the Fieehold and Jamesburg andthe Burlington aud Mount Holly Railroads, xeoelvedand lorwarded up 10 I P. M.

The Belvidere He aware llollroad connects at Phllllpa-bur- g

witb the Lehl-- h Valley Ralitoad, aud at Mauuo-kaclitin- kwnb all pointa oa the Da1 1 ware, Lackawanna,
mid Western Hul.rond, forwanluig to oyrauv.se. Butliiiu
aud other points hi W estem New York

The New Jersey Railroad connects at Elizabeth with
the New Jersey ( entral Railroad, and at Newark withthe M on Is and Essex Railroad

A slip memorandum, ipectt.vlng the marks and num-
bers, l ippers, and coi aipnees, must. In everv instance
be sent with each load 01 goods, or no receipt will be
g'.ven.

V B. Increased facilities have been made for the
transt ortution 01 live stock. Drovers are invited to try
the mute. W hen stock is mrnlshed lu qualities ot two
carloads or more. t will be delivered at the foot of For
tie h s'reet near the Drove Yard, or at Pier No 1
North River, as the skippers may designate at the time
ofi shipment.

For terms, or other Iniormsrlon, apply to
WALTE-- FllEEi AN, Freight Agent,

NQjjiie w. DEI; AitE Avenue, l iil adeiuhla

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA
auer MONDAY, February 12 two dally

ti ami 111 run between Washington and Ltncbburg
connecting at Gordonsvl le with Virvlnla Central Rail'
roud trains to aad Irom Richmond as lOiloni

MAIL TRAIN.
Iuve Washington daliy (bundar exc?pted), at 845

1 M , ana anive at Lynchburg at 6 46 P. M.

a ' ' ' RXFBE8 TRAIN.
Leave Washlngtou o.ilr (Including Sunday) at 6 05 PU. and arrte at I.ynchbuig at 8 00 A M
Leave Lynchburg at 6 30 P. it. aud arrive at Washing

ton at 6 10 A. M.
Foth truhis making close connections at Lmchbura

foi all points South and Southwest, and at Washingiou
tor Nonh aud Northwest.

Flrat-cla- ss sleepintr cars attached to the night trains.
The road hi attractive, not on y (or Its corn er ableaccommodations, hut lor the fact that It nausea the nowhi, tone localities of Fairfux.Bull Run, Manassas, Br istoe, Cat'ett'e. Riippahanuock. Culpeper. Orango and(lortloiitivlile. places ot uuperlababie iuteiest In Ui

popular mind
T brouuli tlcketa to all nointa South aiul ArintKnl

msv lie had lu Bosiou, New York, Pbllaillpbla, aud
taiMiuiH, aim alius wius ui in road in v. umiiuiour lAlexaudrta W- - It MuCAFFKUTY,

ttetieral ttupe iutoudtu- -

AUGUST , 3; I8GG.

COAL.

QUE TRIAL

SECWKES YOUR CUSTOM.

WUITIVEY & nAMILTOS,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

O O .A. L,
Ko. C35 Scilh MXIW Street,

Above Poplar, East Side. 62

J A M E S O ' Ii 11 I E N,
PBALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
BT THE CAUOO OR 81SOLB TOM.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Baa constantly on band a compotont supply of the

atove superior Coal, surable for family nso, to
which be calls the attention of his friends and the
pubilc generally.

Orders loit at No. 205 South Fifth ttreot, No. 52
JSouth hcvcutwnth street, or through Despatch or
Post OB.oo, promptly attended to,

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
CPA L. 7 6

COAL AND ICE DEPOT,
S. W. CORNER OF BROAD ASD CALLOWUILL

STREETS,
Offera the celebrated West Leblgh Coal from the

Greenwood Colliery, Move, Fgp. and Heater size ;

utat6A0. Also, the very superior Kcbnyiklil Coal,
lrom ILe Keevcedaie Collieiy Fiutsize, b W. All othersizes H On

All C0.1l warranted and taken back lice of expense to
the run barer. Ii not ns rcpiesented. Alro, the CohI for.teltta 11 not lull weight. 2 Jtttiia

MEDICAL.

yox populi.
WIUGllT'S TAR SYIIUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 7T1 South THIRD Street
Trice, $1-0- per Buttle; $5'C0 for half-a-dozc-

The urderslfnrd citizens take pleasure In checrfull 1recoiiiii.enoliig the use ofcoughs colds, consuuipiion. whoopigH:uKh., sottedever. Ivet- - pains in the ifreait "wnoh icis,intainn.atlon. and restriction 01 air vessels in the luuis.etc. 9 he remedy fchould be in every family s
Charles C. Wi.wu, Forney ' J'ren oQIce.
Charles II tirallcu, Sunday Mercury ollice.James liolcn Aftei.rer ollice
William F. Corbit, Associated Press

.wJi"v?..il1-!.'rp.0,"tr,lr- A1rm and Police tgraph, ( hesnut streets.
A Itanciulph. Front and 1 omhard atroeta.James W. ferrine 1.0. la Charles street.U. A. Davis So. m Oaskl l streetJohn Vtoouelue Ho. Vm Franklin street,
liobert Thompson, No. li08 Walter street.It. U. Marcn, No. 626 Fiuoklln s.reet.J GebloU. No. 731 8. Second street.
John heymour. No. (18 H. Fiont street,
i . W. Howard. No 1 Dock street
H. C. Part'ett. No. 87 8. street
L. Bates No. 6tU Arch street
Albert J! art in No. 417 . Second street.
M aiy Ca. dwell. N"o. ldCJ Sanxom street
W. '1 homas, ho. 20 N. Fourth stre't.
T. M. earthy, ho. It 9 K iretH's alley.
George H I. Ron No. 236 Kflce shreeLw. F". Brooks, No. 69 North hecond street
Jl. J. Bassett, No. 119 ( utial gtreeL
S. beyniour Rose Bustleton.
Char es Rogers, No. Wl South street
K. T. We.ilng'on, Second and Quarry street
P. E. Thomas, Ho. VM iouth Mxtii street '
WIiIIlui Barns. No. 615 South Front s.reet
S. H. Ojiera Manager.
J nbn Maginnls. rear of No 134 North Second street
Sirs. 8. It. Choute, Newark, Del.

ir. WtWam B. WriQhi.- -

Sin: We take pleasure In recommending yourTAE
SYIil'Piof which we have already soid couslderabie
auantltiesi as a most exce. lent and enVacfoas remedy
lor the complaints set torth In your printed Dill already
submitted 10 the public. As a vratllylng act to sulTurlnfhumanity ve will cheeritHlv recomniend lour prepara-
tion to a.l atllicud with diseases which U is designed tcure. Yours, etc.,

DILKH 4 HON, Druggists,
K, . coruvr Pine oiul Sixth streeta.

For va'e also at
JOUNoON, HOLI.OWAV COWDEJf S

UYOTT &, CO 'H. '
A nd all principal ltrut glets and Dealers.

The sul scriber would beg leave iur: her to say thatle is prepared te fl,l orders aLd lorward tbe Hyrup tcany putt ot he couuny. I'erfons desiring other lniormat Ion by nail will inclose a postage stamp and answenw ill be returned as soon aa the exigencies ol busiueanm IUIUJ, AUU1WB
WTT.f.TAIW R UTUtnm

3 20 Ko 771H.THHiD Smet PU! adelphla, Pa

QLAD NEWS
FOB TIIK UN FOllTTJN ATE.

BELL'S SPKC1FIC REMEDIES
Are warranted in all cases, for the Spbudt and P?.hm
MM Cti.K 01 all diseanes arlsmg lrom exceseeaer

lOUHlrCL INDltKKllWN.
F.mlsslons, lieultal, Physical and Nervous Debility, Im-
potence, etc etc

NO CIIANOR OP DIET 18 NECENSABY.
They can De nsed without detection, and never tall to

cf.cct a Curo, If used according to instruutions.
BEI,L.'S SPKCIFIC PIIiL.8,

Price One Dollur per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Dol-lurs- ;

uiso, Lartie iioxea. containing Four Small,
Price Three Dollars.

Frcm lour to six boxea am uenerallv renuired tn r.nra
ordinarv cases ot bemiual Weakness, thouuh benefit Is
derived irom uniug a single box

In ( brouio Cases, and particularly when Impotence
or Gei ltal Debl liy with Nervous Prostration has
adected tbe system.

ISKLiL'S TOMC PII LS
A re recommended as the most F. Ulcacious, Bejuvenatlng
and Inviiiorating Kcmedy in tbe word.

A Packaue I'l ice Five Dollars, wl.l last a month .,
Is acuera. y sulllcicut '

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
BULL'S EXTEIl.NAI, KEMKDV,

Price Two Dollars, sufficient for a month CRD tui ikia.1
to good advantage.

itaives eiieugiu 10 uie urgans ana. with the Pluswill restore them to their noruiai condition.
A Patuohlet o. inn i.nvri on ihe KUillUi, nr vnrrru

designed as a Lecture and t au Ion to Yournr Ain. nuttree, Ten Cents requited to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Bkll's Hpecifir Rivintnof your Dtutglst. take no other, but baud tli
direct to

DR. JAMES BRYAN, Cons'iltlup Phvsiolan,
No 810 BROADWAY. New York,

And vou will receive ihem by letum 01 mull imut niaud liee irom observation.
For sale by DYOi'i S Co., No. 232 N. SECOND

htreet 6111

T oosnvm
'CAMPHOR TROCHE8,

Foubts rreveatlre or
--wm --T- . 1 T Aj ii ' j--i --Cij --n- t

DUrrbaa, Dysentery, and Cholera Morbus,

Bols factor, O. H. Needles, Dragglrt,
Ink A lu Ha.. Phlla.

eW3

gC II OO L FIELD'S
CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA TILL

Cure all kinds of Bowel Complaints, and;hl
, OASTB1C AND LIVES PILLS "

Are tbe best remedy for til iviaeasea of thejbtouia
and Liver .

WtlULEMALiE itit.MO,
J. W. DALLAM CO.,

10 lai 8F.COK D AND C ALLOWUILI.

I INSURANCE CCfMPANlES

J) EI.AWARE MUTUAp ?AFETT IN3URAN0S
.NCOB.onATV,NOTf,JVmsLATURS or

T0" Parta th" WrILFBKIUIIT S
i

. INLAND INfilTBANCES - .Oqdeodaby Blver Cana .Lakn and Land Carriage t
I all narts of the Union.

FIRK INSURANCESn Merchandise gnneraliy
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, etc

ASSETS PPTtTF, OOMPANT
. November I, IHo--

i.2?iJ2? V"' SUtes s per cent loan 7t...i5 OOfltM

. " 7 3 10 per cent loan
Treasury Notes D4.1Tll-a-

100,000 State 01 Pennsylvania Five Per CentLoan qa vum
M.OOO eol l eonsylvanla Six Per cent.
25 000 tof pLVladVlphla'sVi" 6J,2500

20 000 Pennsy VinVa ' Rai'lr.'ad "rVnit 'Won'. ,12'8,,)

J' fer Cent Bonds 20.000 02,'i,f00 Pennsylvania Kul road Second Mort--
"e l",x '' nt- Bonds 21 TttM25,000 Western Pennnylvanla Railroad Wort- -

''X ,,cr 'out. Bonds. 23.750'M15.00J 8tw Shares Stock Oermantown W,w
Company, principal and Intercut

7,150 14:i f?haWa'sVMk'pennaVlTanla"iiilY- - ,3,S;5,
.road Comnanv Hjwn-n-

8,000 loti whares Mock Notth Fcnnsylvania
.Railroad Comnanr S 2 10 0040 000 D. posit wl h Pnl.eA Satci (loVcra--n,0't "ulvject to ten days' ca.l 40 000 M30.0O0 8tto 01 Tennessee Flie icr cint.
Loan 18 900MliO,7CO Loans on Bonos and Wortge''e" first
Hens on City Property 170 Ott 0

1,038,81 Par. Marietvalue....t-H)(l,w-
Keel Fstate ss A
Bl In receivable for Insurances made.. I 21'oian
Balancfe due at Agencies t Premium '

on Marine tollclea, Accrued Inte-rc- st

and otlier debts due Iho Com- -
PU' 40 Ml 44Scrip and Stoi'k of sundry Insurance '
indoihei- - companies, $11:13. Fstl- -

cash In Bank R9
cash in Drawer C78 48

56.6HHT

1.253 6I01S
.

D1KECTORS.Ibomss C. Hand, atnuol E. Stokes.wouii l.avis, J F Penlstan,1 11 111 11 nd A. (lor,
.I ,',V "loan.Theopbilus Paulding, JHI lam (. Boulton.Jolin R Fenroso, Edward Dan lBKtou.1Jamts Trniti8lr. H Jones Brooks,Henry C. Daliett. Jr., nward Lafouroade.Jhiiips ('. Hand. laooh P. JnnMWilliam C Luclwlg, James B McKarlond.Joseph II. Seal, .t m i,id,Oi'orse C. Leiner, SDencer Mcllvaia,Hugh Craig, J. B. Semnle. PltuhnnrRobeit Burton, A. B Berger. Pittsburg,

John u. Taylor, "u.-- ! """rg.retirvw oj"w.nA-- i j. rieni"ont.JOHN c. DAVIS,BriNBT LVLBrRN Secretary. 1 ij
JSOUTH AMEKICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 133 South FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Annual Policies issued against General Accidentall descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

.iV.VrA16 ecC"' 'or one year In any ntn from I0to 000, at a premium 01 only one-ba- ll pel cent,securing the lull amount Insured in case ot death an
mluuTpaW81'011 Cah Week equal t0 whole pw

Short time Ticket fori, J. 1,5.7, or 10 day, orl J, ar
6 months, at locems a dav, Insuring In the sum o HiH.or giving 416 per week It disabieu to be had at lasGeneral Ofljee, No. laa 8. FOURTH street, rhl adel-
phla, or at the various Kailioad Ticket offices. Be sura
to purchase the tickets of tbe North American IraasltInsurance Company.

For circulars and farther Information apply at taaGeneral Oil.ee, or of any ol the authoilsjd Agents sftLa"ompany.
LEWIS L. HOCPT. President
JAMKS M. CONRAD. Ireaaurer
DRNBY C. BROWN, Seore arr
JOILM C. Bl'LLlTr, Solicitor

llREClOIls.
L. 1, Honpt. Ute 01 Pennsylvania Ballroad CompaavM. Balrd, of M. Baldwin & Co.'s.
ran uel c. Palmer. ( ashler ot Commercial Bonk
Blchard Wocl. No. S0 Alarket alieet,'urt te M. ( onrad, No. 623 Maiket streeti. V.. Kingsley, t ontlnental Hotel.
H. G. Lelsennng, Nos. 2a7 and iiB Dock Btroot.
Sainuel Work 01 Work, McCooch A Co.
George Martin, No. 322 Cbesnut street 1 1 10n

1829-CHART- ER TERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

V

PHIIjADEI.PHTA.
Assets on January 1, 18G6,

2,50G,85r9G.
Capital .1400 000 Ot
Acciuei. Sutplus . P44M3 I
Premium .1,102.108 H

CSSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOB 18C
11.467 6S- - SHOOoil.

LOOSES PAID SINCE 1J1 OVEZ
85,000,000. '

Perpetual and Tern porary Policies on Liberal Terms,

DIRECTORS.
Charles IT Bnncker. 10 word ('. Dala.
ToLias ( aniet, George Fales,
Sumuel Grnni. Alfred Filler.
(jeorge W. Richards, Frencbj W Lewis, M. fit
lsauciea, Peter AlrCuil

CT7ART.F.R V. ltlKctvii v.ciAt
E??'Allh C DALE.VIee-Preside-

JA8. W. SioALLlSTEB. Secretary pro tern. 1 itlikt

G IRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No 415 A I.N liT8TKEET, PHILADELPHIA
CAP11AL PAID IN, IN CASH, 2P0,e0

TLlscompary continues to wrltoou Firr Rut$ m!m
It capital, with a good surplus, Is saiely Invested.

701
Losses by fire uave bern promptly palo, and more tnsa

8500,000
Disbursed on this accoont within the past few year.

For the present the ofi,e of this company wIremain at
No. 415 WALNUT STREET,But within a few month will remove to its OWN

BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESKCT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons
such rate M are consistent with saiely.

CIKliCIOKS
THOMAS CRAVEN, i ,LFREI) S. OILI.ETT.
FCRMAN SfafcFPABI), 8 S.LAWRENCE,
ThOS. MACKFLLAB, CHABLKS I. DliPOST.
JObN FCPPLFE. UFNRY F. KENNEY,
JOHN W. C'LaGUOBN', JOSEFU ELAPP. M.O.
SILAS I ERKEB, Ja., I

THOMAS CRAVEN, President
ALFBED 8. GILLF1T V. President and Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVOBD, 8ecretarv. I i

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF TBI
INCORIORaIED 1804 CHABTEB PFBPETTJAL.
No. 224 V ALNVT Mreet opposite the Exchange.
Inaildl lonvo MARINE and INLAND INSURAFiCB

this Company msures Horn loss or Uamae ty HUE, on
liberal erins on liulldlngf, meichamlute. luniltur. eta.,
lor limited periods, and permanently oil building, by
Ueno.lt oi premium

Tbe Company :.aa been In ao lr operation for mora
than SIXTY YEA KS, during which ,1 losses har boai
piomptly adjuated and paid.

John L Bodge. Lawrence Twls, Jr.,
M. U. Alaboney, i .untiu Lie WIS,
John T. l ewis, Beniun Kt Ing,
William 8 Grant. IboinmH Fooudt,
Robert W Learning, A. B McHenrv
D. Clark Wharton, F.diuond Ca.tlllos,
Samue iWllcoa T.onls I' VniTln

u iAT,' c n. WUCH&KEB, prlden
SAatpgL Wllcox.Secietary. 4 IS

TiIKK INSURANCE KXCLUPIVFLY.-T- HS

X1 PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INMUPANCK COM
PAN Y Incorporated Irffio-Ch- arer No el
WAI.N CT street, opi oslie Independer Miuare.

This Company, tavorably known U the ooinmunltw
for over lortv years, coutinu to lnure against loss or
damage by fire on Puhlie or Prtvsve Bui dinjt H ber
permanent v or lor a limited Um. Aso on Furniture,
Stocks of Good aud Herchendu geneialsy, on liberal
toTbeir Capital, together wit a large Burnlns Fnnd, is
Invested in the most caretu.' manner which entbla
them tu otter to the insured an undoubted security aa
the ease ol loss. m

Pipits iviw
Daniel bmith. Jr., John Dflvereur
Aleaantler Benson, i uuniu iuun
Inane HaleiiLirMt, Heniy bewis,
xooiua uooius J Ulllliwh.iu rel.

lien lei Paddock. Jr.
DANlF.LSUlTB.Ja Presliest

WatlAJI t. C WLt.,beoreUry , IV

NM


